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COWER THEPfOPLt

During the past few days a lot of

feeling has been wrought up within

certain sections of this cosmopolitan

community particularly among our

own class tho nawailans occasioned

by the actions oE tho Health authori

ties in submitting many ot them to un

Cergo a ccitaln amount of Indignities

at the hands of tho officials which wc

claim to he utterly unnecessary and

uncalled for In a great many instances
it is claimed by the Board of Health

that there Is a certain serious epidem

ic asserted to ho pneumonic In charac ¬

ter going tho rounds and so far our

own lilnd have been the main suffer-

ers and it is on their behalf that wo

now raiso a voice of warning as to the

rrodo of treating and handling then
by their lcmoval elsewheio

THE INDEPENDENT raises the cry

not as a calamity howler nor is it at
tempting to ldclv ovor tho traces a

far as the tacit understanding between
tho Health authorities and it is con

corned which wjn took tho Board to

task over a week ago since which
time it has made an amendo honorable
hi so far as that matter was concern

cd and Is now hooping Its part faith-

fully and promptly but tho question is

raised only as an advisory piccaullon
for wo do uot care to seo a repetition
of tho days of 1899 1000 repeated in

this year of our hord 1903 In order
to cope with the situation If It is as se

rious as painted and currently report

ed drastic and harsh measures must
bo resorted to

Wo believe that in order to meet the
situation seriously and bravely an ap

Iccrattc chewing roust be made and as- -

orted This is where hcartlessness
comes In to such a degrco that It be

Lcmos overbearing and objectionable

And such being tho case which Is or

rcny not he suppoited by public opin

ion In behalf of tho public health aa

well as of public security it Is incumb-

ent upon the authorities duly backed
p by law to enforce autocracy and

Ihc people on their part must subnllt

quietly even if indlpnltlcs are impos-

ed upon them Of course wo are

aware ot certain happenings durint

tho past few days and It is those that

wo consider as indignities yet It is

not the purpose of this article to treat
of them other than to warn the author-

ities

¬

that caro should be taken and a

halt called otherwise a dull thud will

be heard sooner than expected Our

aim In this article is to caution tho

Ditthoiitics and mayhap to advise

tLem by giving suggestions if it will

bo taken as such by them

Tho Hawaiian people as a class are

not quite up to the ways of our more

world wise and Educated foreigner

folk They are yet we mean the ma-

jority

¬

of them somewhat simple su-

perstitious

¬

and easily induced into be-

lieving

¬

anything and everything Not

alone the simple are easily frightened
hut there are many of those of the

foreign race who are better able to

withstand it in contacfahd by reason

c their present day education Now

in the light of whais happening and

the above being the case with our peo-

ple

¬

we think that quite precautionary

roeasuics should bo taken Any hur-

ried

¬

consultation in an undertone is

easily and readily misconstrued the
very idea of removal from friends is

deemed an uncalled for Imposition and

hardship the sight of the black ma

ua is enough to bring dread into the

jrost stubborn of hearts the taking

away alive and which may he the last
time for them to see the faces of loved

ones relatives and friends for Hawaii

fins are a people full of home sympa-

thies

¬

finally the idea of death staring
them in the lace then tho morgue the
surgeons knives and ultimately cre-

mation are things that the Hawaiian

mind is unaccustomed to all of which
thoy naturally difalike and drgad and
mayhap many of tho deaths have been
brought about more by fright than dis- -

eiise Who knows but that more than

one half of such deaths aro brought

about by this drastic treatment

As lar as Hawaliaus aro concerned
thoy aro not the only ones who foe as

we have above set foith The ChlDese

and Japanese aro just as simple but

rot as easily affected Of the threo
vo understand tho Hawallans give up

the soonest although they are not ai
fatalistic as the Orientals

But in the present emergency of

I ucumonlc sickness as well as the
epidemic known as Dcnguo or bieak- -

bono fever said to bo quite preva

lent in tho Southern States wo woujd

udviso a moro cautious way of hand-

ling those afflicted We would sug
gest that those reported as suffeilnj
with pneumonia be retained ancl-treat-- ed

at their own homes and if need be

by their own physician if thoy have
any or by any physician of their own

choice and If tho cases aro deemed ta

be sufilclcnt to mouse suspicion lot

tho authorities tabu the premises to

all visitors placing guards nurses and
all the proper nouilshmonts conducive11

to tho caro and ultimate restoration of

such casc3 By so doing wo feel that
all outwutd appeaiaiices that may bo

dreaded by anyone in a weak state of

mind and body will bo obliterated and

ldlef will be tho final outcome result-

ing

¬

in the banging about of good will

and of confidence In tho Board of

Health now very much dreaded and
dubbed In consequence tho Board of

Death Tho house and premises
vhilo being lestrlctcd could then to

our Idea bo as well fumigated and
pioporly cleansed as Is being now

done which In many cases that our at
tontlon has been called to have been
improperly and imperfectly attended
to and In some cases not at all

And again in working quietly and
judiciously all dread of sure and cer ¬

tain death and all fear o contamina-

tion

¬

and contagion will bo allayed and
set at rest Beside the instilling of

confidence In tho authorities there
Will also spiiug up a feeling or good

fellowship which means a great deal
to the Government as It now has not
got that confidence nor that feeling fi
it well known that puhl ahl burnt
by file equivalent to cremation was
one of the native cries against the au

thorities and tho Republican party
during the past two campaigns and
wo believe such a cry would always re-

main

¬

and bo used at every campaign
and upon any and every occasion when
the chance is offered Now the prop-

osition is why not do something to

eradicate this bad feeling and false
impression among the Hawaiians It

is within the province of the Govern-

ment to do it if the authorities have a

mind to

THE INDEPENDENT is not on a

begging expedition on behalf of the
Hawaiian people nay nay but it is

tiying to leason with those in author-

ity It is a well known fact that the
Hawaiians consider the Government
as hating and despising them on nc

count of their race and color and that
the lulc of the white man over them ih

tc destroy them altogether from en

jcylng the balmy and bracing breezor
of the land of their birth and to wipe

them from off the face of the eartli
uhich has been already prophesied
against them by Bov Dr Bishop Prof
Brigham and many others Why not
try to do something to remove such
Impressions It can be done if there

it enough honesty and sincerity left in

cur present day rulers Let love nil1
over us all in the place of hate pe

cially In a time -- of -- trouble when all
classes should unite for thr common
good and for the safety of all Irre-

spective of politics and of color

Wo aro not only speakln for Ha

waiians but for all here resident in

thi3 country No special favor is lf
ing asked for our people hut we able it

for all believing that none should n
feyorcd over the qthers but rather
that all should recclvoJiko treatment
I- - Is common talk and bolleved nmong

Hawaiians that when the whites have
pneumonic troubles it Is kept quiet
hushed and suppressed because they
are favored and havo a seeming spe

cial dispensation of being immune
fiom any sort of qpjdemlc contagion

Whether this is so or not wp do not
know for certain but It should not bo

0 nlloked to go authoritatively uncon-

tradicted

¬

Wo do not beliovo it our-

selves yet the Impression is so Im

bedded In the Hawaiian that it is a

nlghty hard matter to suppress and
contradict for actions speak louder

limn words

Having had our say and made our
promised suggestion not in any spirit
of calamity howling wo hopo that our

volco of caution may bo taken in all
fiankness ai feeling and fellowship as
being made for tho gopd of all We do

Hot care to raise any undue alarm but
wo eminently believe In giving due

warning pf gur own JnjjreeslonE frpin

2
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peisonal contact with the masse j olaus srnnonKLs wat a mwm

which wo hao heiln endeavored to

give to tho best of our knowledge and
ability and as to oilier matters W3

sdycth not

TOPICS OF THR MY

Tho doctors now come in for their
portion of tho prosperity which like
tho wealth ci the lawyers is mndo by

the ills of others

Cooper is still Secretary ot the Ter-

ritory
¬

a Federal office and also holds
his commission us Supeiintondcnt of

Public Works n Tenitoilal office Pe-

culiarly

¬

paradoxical

The Pacific Cable Co in its expect ¬

ancy of a business life of one thousand
years ns shown In its corporation ar-

ticles

¬

boats old Methuselah by just
31 years This is a record breaking
century

The publication by the despicable

Star of the names of private persons
In connection with the lottery cases
was a possible oppoitunity taken ad¬

vantage of to get oven on some
Lody

Dan CaEe or some one of half a
dozen job chasers will piobably be

nade to fit the deputys position in the
Attorney Generals depaitmcnt es ¬

pecially as Douthift is said to bo cut

out

Kcwalo is in its old time condition
again by the rains and the ducks quack
vitn glee at the prospects of a bath and
swim in a fresh consignment of the
aqueous fluid Fedesirians in the dis-

trict

¬

are in no way giceful

The pai dons due Christmas for the
deserving prisoneis in Oitiu jail have
not jet been considered by the older
Droniio Now if the prisoners could
only touch the Republican cotnmitte
bulton or else proyn thafthpv wu
committed by judges Gear or Hum-

phreys
¬

the piUpri door would quick-
ly

¬

ope
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tjttP1 TnADE Marks
Designs

Copvhights C
AnTonc pending n Bketrh and description may

qulcltl Hicerum our opinion free whether an
Invention Is prohRbly paieufrMe Communf n
tlonnRtrlctlyroiitidentiul HANDBOOK on Hnteuts
Bont free Oldest neency Jor necurmi patents

riuentfl taken throuch Mimn Co receivetptctal notice without chrcc lu tho

Scientific American x

linmlsnniply llluelrHterl weolilr lMrsert firdilation of any ts citntltlo Jnurtmi Term t l a
tciirt fnnr months U Bold by nil natvodeiucris- -

MUNN Co3BlBat5way New York -
Ilrauch Office C2J P Bt Washington D C

Pti ALAMEDA for 0 aminno
Refrigerator An oxt fresh supply
of Grapes Applea Lemousrangep
Limes Nuta Raisins Celery Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paragu8 Gabbego Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin aud shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders etc AH
game in season Also fresh Rock
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivery

1ALIFORNIA FRUIT UABKT
Onritfir Cirwn 1 U- - q

Man Clyde Calle

Counsellor-at-La- w

D S Supreme Court ReiatTcd
A torney U S Patent OIBce Unit
d Stales and Foreign Patents

Cbveats Trade Marks aud Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U R Patent Office
JBH Jy

jmwj ujwmiwiiMw

Class Specials Co

UOHOIjUIjU

San Frimniteo AotntiTJlfi IM
INA TWNAL BAUK OF BAN 1TJI

diatt Bxcninoji on

8 IN FllANOISOO TUo NoTndn HaVu t

Bnnl ot Ban Fronoloco
LONDON the Union Bank o Loadin

Wet
NBYV YOBK AmorioU tfxahanse III

tlcmnl Bunk
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKID Credit Lyonnals
BERLIN Bresdnsr Ben
UONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

KoneRhanpbaiBanklngGuiromttnn
NEW ZEALAND ANP ABBTBALI- A-

Brut of New Zoalandt
VICTORIA AND YANOODVKU Ban

of British North AraorlcR

rrntwsct fl Qentrn Banking and Kzohaxj
Dxiiineti

Deposits Kooolvoil Loans made on A
proved UoonrKv ComtncrcM and TrafW
era Oredlt leane Bill of 2xshani
bought and Bold

Orjectiona Prcmptly Accounted Ft

J DE TURKS

TABLE VISES

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOK

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

II HMKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

k SUMMER PR0P0SIT10R

IWell now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a nocosaity iu hot witathor
Wo believe you are noxious to got
that iuo which will give you Batia
faction and wed like to iuyply
you Order from

Ilia Oaliu Ice Electric Co

J OFFJIAN AND UARKHAM

Telephone 31E1 Blue Postoiffl

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

n
GRAT REDUCTION IH PRIGS

HavinR made Jarpre additloux to
our nifiehinorv wp ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILLQWSLTPH TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 centB per dozen
cash

Satisfaotory work and prompt de
livery Ruarnntfiod

No fear of olothing boiug lost
from strikes

We invite inr pontion 0f our laun ¬
dry and methods at any time during
biuiueJB hourp

King Up Main 73
and nur waRfn will call foryo ur
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